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Abstract: This paper examines the mechanical performance of eight-layered GFRP laminate embedded with short
carbon fibers (SCF). Eight layered GFRP samples are prepared using press molding machine at 40 KN pressure.
Notched samples (1 mm deep) at specific position from the center are tested, the doping of SCF is done to evaluate the
improvement in mechanical properties using reinforcement at three different proportions 0, 1, 2 and 5 wt.%. The GFRP
samples are prepared as per ASTM D2344 and ASTM D7264 for short beam strength (SBS) and flexural and
respectively. Samples are tested using Hounsfield HK-50 universal testing machine (UTM) with 50KN capacity at room
atmospheric conditions. Results of the experimental analysis justified that the improvement in mechanical properties
with increase in doping percentage of SCF while at highest doping value i.e. 5 wt.% mechanical properties reduced.
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1. Introduction
Composite materials are the combination of two or more materials to perform better than the constituent materials.
In fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) composite, fibers act as reinforcement and polymers act as binding materials, also
known as matrix. In this paper, glass woven is reinforcement and thermosetting-based epoxy polymer is matrix material.
There are two types of reinforcement are used in this investigation primary reinforcement i.e. glass woven and
secondary reinforcement i.e. chopped carbon fibers. The brittle nature of polymer matrix is a major limitation of
polymeric composites i.e. crack generation is instantaneous in this region. If secondary reinforcement is provided then it
work as a crack hinder leading improvement in mechanical properties.
Researchers are continuously looking for options that can improve the performance of composites beyond its
natural limits. Various alterations have been made to enhance the mechanical, electrical, optical characteristics of the
composites. Using more than one fibers/woven is known as hybrid composite[1,2], this laminate shows better mechanical
properties. Sandwich laminates[3] are also used frequently to enhance the mechanical performance. Ply orientation of the
FRP composite[4,5] laminate plays a significant role to improve the mechanical performance of composite plate. The
mixing of nanoparticles and/or nanofibers[6,7] in polymer composites as a primary/secondary reinforcement provide
enhancement in its mechanical, electrical properties. Therefore, it is clear that recent studies are focused on improving
properties of composite laminate beyond its natural limits[8].
Fan et al.[1] investigated the shear strength of basalt FRP and hybrid (basalt and carbon) laminate. They concluded
that maximum shear strength is observed for hybrid fiber composite and the main cause of 42% improvement in inter
laminar shear strength is ‘hybrid effect’ due to that effect no simultaneous stress failure occurred like in same FRP
specimen. Garcia et al.[9] experimentally explored the impact behavior of short carbon fiber doped with PEEK composites.
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Sarausa et al.[10] in estimated the mechanical behavior of glass and carbon fiber doped PEEK composites. They
observed that the Young’s modulus of the polymer composite increases with the doping value of short fibers i.e. glass
and carbon. In addition, carbon fibers performed better properties as the bonding strength of CF-PEEK composites is
observed better as compared to GF-PEEK composites. Bahera et al.[11] experimentally concluded that multiwall carbon
nanotubes improve the mechanical strength of notched GFRP laminates with the varying percentage of doping.
Singh et al.[6] investigated the mechanical performance of SCF doped GFRP laminates and reported the
improvement in ILSS and flexural strength of composites with increase in doping percentage. This paper investigate the
effect of notch (stress concentrated region) on mechanical performance and improvement in SBS and flexural
strength by using short carbon fibers as a secondary reinforcement.
2. Materials and sample preparation
Bidirectional glass woven with 12 K and 600 GSM is supplied by M. S. Industries, Kolkata India. Short carbon
fibers are cut from the plain carbon woven in 1-5 mm length. Thermosetting resins Bisphenol-A and hardener K- 6
(N-N’- Bis (2-amino ethyl) ethane -1-2- diamine) are supplied form Atul limited, Gujrat, India.
Initially, glass woven is cut in 15 X 10 cm2 rectangular section, epoxy and hardener are mixed in 10:1 ratio. First
layer of glass woven placed over a flat surface and resins are applied using a soft brush also placement of precisely
calculated amount of short carbon fiber (secondary reinforcement) is done manually, in random orientation between
laminate layers. Once two layers are placed, an iron roller is rolled to extract extra resins from the edges of wet laminate.
In similar way, eight layered GFRP laminate is prepared and placed in press molding machine at 40KN pressure for 24
hours in room temperature conditions.
Figure 1.
3. Material testing
Five different specimen are prepared for each sample with varying SCF doping percentage i.e. 0, 1, 2 and 5 wt.%.
Then samples are cut as per ASTM D2344 and ASTM D7264 and a notch with 1 mm deep cut is made as shown in
Figure 2.
Figure 2. (a) Specimen for flexural testing and (b) specimen for SBS
Prepared samples are tested in universal testing machine and load vs. displacement graphs are obtained for the
comparison as shown in figure 2 (a), (b).
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3.1 Short beam strength (SBS)
To calculate the SBS of high modulus FRP composite ASTM D2344 is used and specimen is loaded in
three-point bending. The mathematical equation for calculating SBS can be expressed as:




FSBS = short beam strength of the tested specimen (MPa)
L = Maximum load capacity of the specimen (N)
B = Specimen width (mm)
t = thickness of the specimen (mm)
3.2 Flexural Strength
To calculate the flexural stiffness and strength properties of the composite laminate three point simply supported
testing is performed. Specimens are prepared using ASTM D7264 and a notch is cut at the specific position from the
center line. The mathematical equation for the calculation of flexural strength is as follows,
σ =
3 L X W
4B X t2
σ = Stress at the outer surface of mid-span (MPa)
L = Maximum load capacity of the specimen (N)
W = support span length (mm)
B = Specimen width (mm)
t = thickness of the specimen (mm)
4. Result and discussion
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4.1 Short beam strength (SBS)
Five specimen of each sample are tested to compare the short beam strength of the notched GFRP laminates. It
has been observed that once doping of short carbon fiber is done the SBS start increasing and maximum at 2 wt.%.
While going at highest value of secondary reinforcement it reduced. The main cause of reduction in mechanical
performance is the ‘end effect’[6]. Due to this effect, the chances of crack generation and propagation increased resulting
poor mechanical strength of the specimen.
The short beam strength of the SCF embedded GFRP laminates is calculated, compared and summarized in Table
1.
Doping of SCF Load (N) Average Load (N) SBS (MPa)
Neat GFRP 390, 412, 396, 387, 405 392 9.17
1 wt.% SCF 470, 461, 445, 460, 448 456.8 10.68
2 wt.% SCF 620, 580, 596, 614, 599 601.8 14.08
5 wt.% SCF 290, 299, 285, 307, 310 298.2 6.97
Table 1. Short beam strength of the notched GFRPs
4.2 Flexural Strength (FS)
The maximum load carrying capacity of GFRP samples having notch is tested. It has been noted that the maximum
load and flexural strength start increasing with the doping percentage of short carbon fibers and once it is reached at
highest i.e. 2 wt.% it reduced at 5 wt.%.
The flexural strength of the specimen is summarized in Table 2.
Doping of SCF Load (N) Average Load (N) FS (MPa)
Neat GFRP 255, 240, 247, 253, 243 247.6 142.8
1 wt.% SCF 279, 283, 286, 271, 290 281.8 163.3
2 wt.% SCF 305, 329, 311, 325, 322 318.4 184.5
5 wt.% SCF 239, 227, 215, 235, 222 227.6 131.9
Table 2. Flexural strength of the notched GFRPs
5. Conclusion
The observation of the experimental investigation can be summarized as:
1. The short beam strength and flexural strength improve with the doping percentage of short carbon fibers.
2. The SBS improved 53.54% at 2 wt. % doping of short carbon fibers. While going above this doping value the
properties decreased.
3. Flexural strength is improved by 29.20% at 2 wt. % reinforcement of SCF. Similar to SBS the flexural property
also decreased at 5 wt. % doping.
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